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Mr. Chairntew», Me: bers of th< Education Uni mitten. Lad:. s and <’•? .- ’

■

My name is Lyle Conner, I an a taxpayer in Levis and Clark County and I
am a member of the Masonic Loige.

I have been appointed Chairman of the Masonic Crane Lodge's Ion tituticn
Revision Committee and what I have to say is in behal" of the Masons in
this glorious State of Montana. There arc over 21, J. Masons in Montana.
It is our sincere hope and desire that religious jib'-rt'- will continue to
be preserved and that every effort v.’ill be made to suprrrt n- -.•'ntr-ct
our public schools so as to continue to provide t v hip1' Ir-ve’1
' cd .-na
tion, as we have in the past.
Masonry throughout its history in Montana, as well as - the rest of t--United States has worked hard and diligently to further education for
children in public schools.

We feel Montana has one of the best const itut?.cnal p.-ovis ions , as it pro
hibits the use of public funds for private and parochial schools. This
in part is in ART V, Sec. 35.
‘No appropriation shall be made ... tc ?rv
denominational or socretarian institution or associr t ’ on. " .'his clear!”
states what CANNOT bo done .
"No appropriation shall be made ...

What happens f. (' this ART ' , Sec. 35 and \RT XI, Sec. S are deleted and
Amendment One of the
S. Constitution is substitute
It states "Congress
shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion or prs’"'b'ti
the exercise thereof.’' This could contain loon-boles that over ? period
of time and continuous hammering by groups desirous of obtaining public
funds for private and parochial schools, might coen up. Then, like t'
little hole in the dik-'s in Pelland, if it is not plurte.-i, the whe'e ci:will wash nut and a flood will result ano our public schools •’ill suffer.

•r"

Let’s go a step further. What would happen if Federal and State monies
were available "or private and parochial schools
(1) The parochia'1 school would 1 me its ••elisions freed''-., "or they w
have to account for th^sc public funds: this would result in public ~
trot of parial schools, We're sure the parochial school would not T'b--*
this.

(2) The pun’in bunds should not be provided to n'•'.-pubTin schools beoau; •
the public could have no voice in the determination o" non--nf.'lie school
policy nor in the selection of school officials. TAXATTM
oypnv-.
SENTATTPN.
(3) Financia1 resources are presently rein.-. strained to support on— —--‘ic
schools. This has resulted in higher •'ropertv taxes.
If the State is
required to provide aid to r.on-publ ic sch- -Is as we1!. it •ould mean either
a much greater tax load for Montanarfs, — a cur af went f aid for
lucarion

1
1

2
in public schools. A dual school system was eli- inated ’
the City a few years back. The Oatholic’s Chose to discc
f- both their elemen
tary and secondary schools. There was some sh-w»'l ir-p cf f ii-r.ts, r--.-ranging of classes and 'f class rooms, but there were r ■» -1 a ‘~ cn t? :■
part of the parents of t’ e public school childre: , nor .•>•• th- part of z~rparents of the Catholic .school children. A snoot' transition
race
because of the will and the cooperation of all.
Now no c*- ’-•ishes to
back to the dual school svstem here in Helena.

Too often we think of a parochial school as bein: only of ' '• Nath' 'r
religion.
Catholic Parochial Schools do conpr'se over '<•'
' tn- .-:-r"'ia
schools in the TT. q. But providing public fund' for - -a-- ••bj.n :c'
c
would onen the wav for anv number of organizations, r-nli-I .-is ar < '
wise to establish their own school system. nt p-blic erpe iso an tn
detriment of our wh-ic school system.
Pe’-haps each. of th' wi-would like to have a non-public school if rub1'" fu< is were avn i-• ' <■ :
The Lutherns , Mormons. Christians, Methodic ts > ?• •.sbyter'n-s > i-’u‘'i ’ ' c ,
maybe even Montana Power, "otn-avi States Tr-1 enborv and n- and
. '■> r-rwould this stop? 'this would natural lrr me ul t in rif-'-H I'■--c
effort, facilities, programs and consequently • a serf our wart-- - ' '
resources.
Frankly we could not .ifr''r<’ the hixttrv of snnpo't'ng •..■or ’ th"-- on.? .'-'oo'.
-.tom find still •■>rovtd(? ' h- level of
tc.iti
v--» owe oo.r -c'.'.c’’ ehi'dree
r.t public school::.
Every tax Holla" livorted to
ort non-vn'- • scree's
moans one loss dollar available for »nr .'u'-'ic schoo’-.
Also the '.rant inc
tax subsidies to non-public school:
■•rid t re-w • : v •1'• s - inr.■. :i*.
"•? '• ■■Z~
and proliferation of such schools, and ideol-' -oriented vo”.-' w—-'. '
decide to get what -.’’ey would natural I’ -e ard as their ''f.-.-’r the public funds available- Once it is era-ted that par-c'-i-’ -c?no‘..deserve ANY support from the nvblic tr^-sury. t'-ere 1- n 1-' :y r-—'
or logical reason rhe’- can be advancod. for not civin-;
I oipp-j-t.
From then ph, it is Simply a question of € spediency and fd,c
~ r z \ "—

There is no end to it, short of to’nl pub1- - str'^'rt.
‘.nd even that is hut
a way-stat; on on '’•••>
r - •-he final co-ipleto vreckinc of the
ns we have :'.now > ’ hem, and the vielding of co-itr-'
>
t'_,-’e .
process into the hands of the cilcrgy. This is, in fact, t.he situation that
prevails in ove'-y onunt-y wher ! t ’--' hiera-chy 'f the cr-’re'’' is sir .
these funds for its schools, if it '-as its .-ay.
A case in point is the Netherlands* When the decision was made in that
country fiftv vears a ,o to give public n: ' to narochial scn'c>.
of
schools were ptibliic and 30’". were private.
i'oday, the cit-’at;
i revj
and 70% of the Netherlands’ schools are nrivnro and "
public,
axiamat’c that nubii.c schools decrease in number and d-nteri.
wlv'n parochial schools receive direct or i’ld
"7 sup orr. 'c-ey fro
Public funds to u'v.ite a-’! parochial sc oo - rcJuc-1' the ■ ' ‘ i ■ • ■ ' - ' ,
only rightful clai
th
ublic tax
, “ ' •

‘
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among many competitors for it.
In corner-r in fo" money, the outlie
would find itself no match for the vested sectarian and f--- ;rivat'
vzith which it will have to compete.

>oj

If we believe that the public school system
essential in educating a
people in the democratic traditions and processes, we
pr set— o :r
present system. We cannot subject the year]”
'• oe ed ~atinn?.l • ’
to the pressures of sectarian groups and lobbies.
f-’'---r/'rcn r,i-r._.-nnr...
has proven that support of a dual system of educaticr is in co: pati'-with the maintenance of an effective public educat io-e 1 nyctr. .

To argue that the present parochial system reli'-v-js the >• h' I'■ <.c '■ zn - ...
overlooks the essential voluntary nature of th pa roc; i.-i.i s’.-st'- .
’ >
foster the dual system by public tax money is to y-nmotn wit’- • ” : it r .-zz
a division, and increases the segregation of diverse groups at a ti - •
segration and division are looked upon as harmful to the full develop
ment of a democratic society.
Retain and preserve intact Article V, Cec. 35 and .‘rticle ”, Sec.
our present Montana Constitution.

We urge that: you ntiblicly lend snnnnrt to sep.nr-cr chur ’’’ a .1 st \t ’, not
Separate children.

A*-’
Thank vou.

